Civil Service Employee Council
May 10, 2022
Location: ADM 202

I. Call to order

II. Roll Call - Bobbie Stewart, Aleshia Terry, Tobbie McCLine Adams, Danielle Land, Jacqueline Pointer, James Magee, Diane Davidson, Michael Gondek, Andrea Lawson, Toni McCoy and Sharahn Graves

III. Welcome New All members

* Michael Gondek

* Andrea Lawson

* Toni McCoy

* Sharahn Graves

IV. Congratulations to the Newly Elected Officers:

* President – Bobbie Stewart

* Vice President – Aleshia Terry

* Secretary – Michael Gondek

* Treasurer – Danielle Land

* Clerk – James McGee

* Sgt at arms – Diane Davidson

* Advisor – Tobbie McCLine Adams

* EAC- Jacqueline Pointer

V. Approval of Minutes from April 19, 2022

VI. Old Business

* Order Jackets and shirts with new logo- all members
* $30.00 Dues - July 2022 thru December 2022 @ $5.00 a month

VII. New Business

* Comments on Lunch/ Ice Cream social
* Bylaws -Review
* Member directory
* Pictures of each member (used on web page and newsletter)

Reports

* EAC- Ms. Jacqueline Pointer
* Civil Service Day begin plans in 2022
* Meet In Greet - Summer Fun
* Follow up on name plate- Balloon release
* Fundraiser Committee - Sharahn Graves & Tobbie McCline Adams

VIII. AOB

IX. Adjournment